This study has for its aim the determination of the differences in homtio and autoplastic transplantations of white guinea pig skin on a base previously covered by black skin. The conclusions drawn, are based upon experiments performed on forty three guinea pigs. Only such guinea pigs were used as had a white and a black ear; and the technique was as follows: The guinea pigs were always used in pairs. Both ears of each guinea pig were carefully shaved and the long hair of the auricular and posterior cervical region clipped close to the skin. All of the four ears to be used were then cleansed with a large quantity of ether (soap and water cannot effectually remove the tenacious mixture of sebum and dirt) followed by green soap and water, 950/0 alcohol, and a final rinsing with sterile water. During anaesthetization of the animals the ears were protected by wrapping them in pledgers of moist sterile cotton, and the entire region about the ear was saturated with 950/0 alcohol. The two guinea pigs were now anaesthetized simultaneously, and after anaesthesia was profound enough, the pledgets were removed from both black ears, on each of which two epithelial denudations were made (removing the epidermis with as little of the underlying connective tissue as possible) for an area measuring about 4 ram. square. If this denudation was performed successfully, practically
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This study has for its aim the determination of the differences in homtio and autoplastic transplantations of white guinea pig skin on a base previously covered by black skin. The conclusions drawn, are based upon experiments performed on forty three guinea pigs. Only such guinea pigs were used as had a white and a black ear; and the technique was as follows: The guinea pigs were always used in pairs. Both ears of each guinea pig were carefully shaved and the long hair of the auricular and posterior cervical region clipped close to the skin. All of the four ears to be used were then cleansed with a large quantity of ether (soap and water cannot effectually remove the tenacious mixture of sebum and dirt) followed by green soap and water, 950/0 alcohol, and a final rinsing with sterile water. During anaesthetization of the animals the ears were protected by wrapping them in pledgers of moist sterile cotton, and the entire region about the ear was saturated with 950/0 alcohol. The two guinea pigs were now anaesthetized simultaneously, and after anaesthesia was profound enough, the pledgets were removed from both black ears, on each of which two epithelial denudations were made (removing the epidermis with as little of the underlying connective tissue as possible) for an area measuring about 4 ram. square. If this denudation was performed successfully, practically no hemorrhage resulted, but if bleeding did occur, it was checked by pressure with a moist plcdget before grafting. Two grafts (embracing epidermis with very little connective tissue) were now taken from the white ear of guinea pig A, and were transferred so that one of the grafts covered the anteriorly situated denudation previously made on the black ear of guinea pig B and the other one, the posteriorly situated denudation on the black ear of guinea pig A. Next, two grafts were taken from the white ear of guinea pig B and similarly disposed of, so that when the experiment was finished, each guinea pig showed a black ear with two white grafts on it; the anteriorly situated of these two grafts was always homSoplastic, and the posterior one autoplastic. We did not find it necessary to protect the grafts with a dressing. There remains to be mentioned only one point in technique, which we consider as an important detail. The rubbery consistency of the ear of a guinea pig makes it difficult to secure grafts of fair size and even thinness. If, however, the under side of the razor blade is streaked with a very small quantity of olive oil, this difficulty is entirely done away with.
An analysis of twenty successful experiments shows the following results:
As regards takes: The autoplastic transplantations took in practically every instance. Failure to remain in place was usually attributable to some form of post operative accident. The homSoplastic grafts showed a strong tendency to be cast off. In two instances they were cast off the fourth day, in one instance on the fifth day, in one on the ninth, in two on the tenth, in one each on the eleventh, fifteenth, sixteenth, twenty-first and twenty-seventh day. In five instances (25 o/o ) the homiioplastic grafts remained incorporated during the period of observation, which extended over several months. A more detailed analysis shows that the grafts may be lost under the following conditions: a) Through accidental trauma. b) Through desquamation of the graft. c) Through shrivelling and crusting.
a) As has been stated, a small proportion of grafts are lost accidentally, due to scratching or rubbing. A graft that has not been traumatized for the first three days is usually so firmly set as to resist both scratching and rubbing against the cage. b) In grafts that adhere for some length of time, desquamation occurs in two forms, --as a fine bran like desquamation which seems to cover the surface of the graft as a thin powdery layer, and a flaky desquamation, in which the flakes vary in size, up to a complete pattern of the graft. It is impossible to state positively whether either type of desquamation causes entire destruction of the graft, for, hand in hand with the desquamation there goes an invasion of the graft by ehromatophores, perhaps in combination with pigmented epithelium. There did not seem to be any marked variation between hom(io and auto grafts in either the quantity or the quality of desquamation. _ks a rule, desquamation does not start earlier than the fifth day. It may be mild at first and suddenly become active, or it may set in actively at the start and then partially subside, or it may pursue an evenly mild or active course throughout the life of the graft. e) Shrivelling was a phenomenon noted three times --once on the tenth, once on the eleventh and once on the sixteenth day --and consists in the sudden drying and crumpling of a graft that~ on the day previous seemed to be firmly fixed. This phenomenon occurred only in the ease of homiioplastie grafts and seemed to furnish evidence of intolerance the graft seemed to be elevated mass and then of the host toward the graft. In some cases crusted --that is, converted into a dry rough cast off, leaving a pinkishwhite base. This caused the loss of the graft in six instances --on the fifteenth, sixteenth, twenty-first and twenty-seventh, and twice on the tenth day. It is most likely to occur if the graft does not completely cover the denuded area and is probably a combination of shrivelling plus the presence of coagulated transudate. In only one instance was an autoplastie graft lost late by crusting and this loss was probably due to the fact that the graft was too small.
When the grafts are not lost by accident, shrivelling or crusting, or possibly by desquamation, they remain apparently permanently in place and are recognizable until they are gradually changed in color from pure white to a shade of black corresponding to that of the ear on which they were grafted. As has been shown by LOEB 1) this change in color is due to an invasion by ehromatophores, perhaps in conjunction with pigmented epithelium from the neighboring 1) L. LOEB, Uber Transplantation yon weil3er ttaut auf einen Defekt in schwarzer Haut und umgekehrt usw. Arch. f. Entw.-Mech. Bd. 6. 1897. black skin. This invasion may occur either concentrically, the graft becoming concentrically smaller as the .chromatophores and pigmented epithelium are evenly distributed about its periphery, or by zigzag" invasion, in which the edges of the graft are irregularly invaded by small tongue-like processes of pigment. In some instances, the processes divide the graft into two unequal parts. As a rule, the center of the graft remains pure white, as the edges gradually darken. The average time required for those grafts which were apparently permanent to be completely invaded by pigmented epithelial cells, varied within broad limits. The shortest time required for an autoplastic graft to darken completely was thirteen days. This occurred in one instance." In one other instance darkening completely occurred in fifteen days. In the fourteen other autoplastic grafts, complete pigmentation required from thirty to fourty-flve days. In only two instances was the process prolonged beyond forty-five days, requiring respectively sixty and ninety days. In the permanent homiioplastic grafts, complete invasion occurred on the thirtieth, fortieth, forty-first, forty-ninth and sixtieth days.
It was necessary, as a control, to study the difference in reaction between white and black grafts, and this study confirmed the earlier work of LOEB 1) to the effect that pigmented skin is less sensitive than is non-pigmented skin, in as much as it is less subject to desquamation; furthermore, it tends to invade neighboring non-pigmented skin, in contrast with non-pigmented grafts, which are always invaded by neighboring pigmented skin. LOEB, in his original paper, did not differentiate between autoplastic and homSoplastic grafts and it is therefore not possible to ascertain from his experiments how many of the grafts were of either kind.
We know that the absorption of light rays is different in white and black skin; it is, therefore possible that the "more marked sensitiveness of white skin after transplantation may be due to the effect of light rays. It is also possible that the thickness of the graft may have some effect upon its reaction after transplantation. At the suggestion of Dr. LOEB, the influence of these two factors (light and thickness of graft) were investigated. In order to study the influence of light, ten guinea pigs, each one with an auto and homiJoplastic graft, were kept in a cage from which all light rays were excluded by a covering of black felt. These ten pigs showed no 1) Loc. cit.
variations either in the life of the graft, the type of invasion, or the character or degree of desquamation. These ten guinea pigs were kept in the dark for periods varying from three weeks to three months. In order to study the influence of thickness of graft, a series of ten guinea pigs were grafted with homtio and autoplastic grafts containing more connective tissue than did our routine grafts. Here also we could, in no particular, make out any difference between thin and moderately thick grafts.
We may therefore conclude, that external factors, specifically the factor of light, is not responsible for differences in behavior of white and black epithelium; but that these differences are essentially due to differences in the structure of the two kinds of epithelium.
Summary.
1) Autoplastic transplants of white skin on black ears take in the large majority of cases.
2) HomSoplastie grafts fail to take in the majority of cases.
3) The grafts may be lost accidentally or by shrivelling or eru~ting, or possibly by desquamation. The homiJoplastic grafts are more subject to shrivelling than are the autoplastic. 4) Desquamation is approximately equally marked in both auto and horatio grafts. 5) Invasion of the grafts by neighboring pigmented epithelium occurs in both instances.
6) Light and the thickness of the graft do not influence the life of the grafts. The difference in the behavior of pigmented and unpigmented skin after transplantation depends mainly upon internal differences in the structure of the skin, and not upon a greater injurious influence of light on unpigmented as compared with pigment'ed skin.
Zusammenf' assung, 1) Autoplastische Transplantationen yon weil]er Haut auf schwarze 0hren fassen in der grol3en Mehrheit der Fiille Wurzel.
2) Hom(ioplastische Aufpfropfungen mil31ingen in der Mehrheit der F~ille.
3) Die aufgepfropften Teile kiinnen durch Zufall, dureh Schrumpfung oder Verkrustung, miiglicherweise auch dutch Abschuppungsprozesse verloren gehen. Die homlioplastischen Aufpfropfungen sind Schrumpfungen mehr unterworfen als die autoplastischen.
